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Union; to thauk God for the comnfortable way in whicli it bas
been coinpleted; to hold fast by the grand principles embraced ini
it; and to show by vigorous action in the way of missions at home and
abroad, that Ilunion is strength; " and may the blessing of imn
who Ilgathers the scattered tribe of Israel into one " rest upon us.

THE *UNION AND THE PUTIES 0F THE UNITED
CUU1WIL.

We believe that no event ever occurred in this Province of~ more
delightful character or of happier augury to tbe cause of Christ than
that which was witnessed at Montreal on Thursday the 6th ultimo,
viz. : the union of the Presbyterian Cburch and theiJUnited Pres-
byterian Church of Canada. 0f augbt more beconiing Christian
men our annais tell not. Notwithistanding the kno'wn and acknowl-
edged diversity of sentiment that obtains among the brethren on
some matters of comparatively minor importance, no union c~ould be
more real, more unconstrained, amicable and cordial. With but few
exceptions thiere was not ouly the absence of every thing akin to
grudge on either part, but there were unequivocal manifestations of
gladness when the solemu act of union was completed and announc-
ed. It was indeed a grateful sighit to see the indubitable indices
of Christian brotherhood exhibited by those wiho liad hitherto walked
and worked apart. Satisfaction and joy lighted up the features ot
the interxningled brethren, and baud grasped baud in cordial grip,
and seutentious gi'atulations were excbanged that told of ainity
worthy of the household of faith. Most manifest it was that all
were "gof one heart " aud snfllciently clof one mnd " to allow
sauctifled affection its full swing. Indeed we are strongl inclined.
to think that there was as much sameness of sentiment as is ever
likely to, characterise au equal number of Christian men wbule ini
this nether and cloudy region. When men's hearts are led captive
by the love of Christ, their opinions on ail vital matters caunot by
possibiity long or strongly couflict. Love, especially Christian love,
bas a wonderful power of assimilating sentiments. Lack of love to
Christ and to, one another for Christ's salce, bas more to do with the
-doctrinal and practical antagonism that prevails arpong Ris I)rofessed
disciples than they themselves seem to be aware of. Surely the
Spirit of God, by -His gracious influence on the bearts of Christ's
divided disciples, bas brought about this deligbtful. union. Is it flot
-nt once a proof and a fruit of the possession of that love that is so,
esseutial as to coustitute tbe test of discipleship ? Yerily, tbe Lord
lias visited Ris people, and begun to build up Jerusalem. RUe lias
repaired one breach, to the glory of Ris great name and to the
*gladuess of not a few of Ris people.

Now that the union is consummated, the flrst impArative duty of
-«Il concerned is gratitude to God for the grace bestowed,-for allay-


